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Matorials required 
Refrigerator - Incubator 
Weighing balance - Hot plats 
Blender (Big and small) - Pans 
Plastic containers with l id - Plaslic cups with l id 
(big and small) (Indian Airlines Jam 
containers) 
Cora cloth --.- Vacuum claanor 
Plastic bottles - Ovipos~tlon cages 
Measuring cylinders and pipottes - White ~ l y c i no  paper 
Cellotape - Plnsiic buckot with lid 
Diet in~rodienrs as per - Sodium hypochlorite 
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I l n tc l r i n~  of tho q()r cnri ulsn be delayod if they are 
not ruq~rirutl imniatliately. l'lris is ocltieved by slorina black 
Iio61rl rt,lyo uaOo ilt 10' C rr~lrfur l r i ~ t l l  humidily (390%,). 
111 1111s c'lsct, rhu l>lil~Iir; I)ucku~ aonrlilux is  Jicl~t i n  1111 incubirtor 
sut ill 10.*C (Fi0.7). Tl~uso c o ~ r r l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ s  cilrl doley Iiotcliing upto 10 
t14iys w~l l iout  itfloclin[j Iicrtcl~i~htllty. ILrrst instnr larva0 cirri 
irleo be stored untJor tiresu r:onditinns for 24 hrs, i f  tho field 
contlitions do not permit tho larval release on a particular day. 
5. Qual i ty cont ro l  
f lro quality of tliu insocto prtrrluccd in thu laboratory 
e;tn b e  judged by (I) tho ~~erfomrunco of laborolory 
rosrod insects in n fiald rolaaro situtation, and/ar 
(ii) n loni tor in~ of parlicular trait cornparoblo in laboratory 
rearoil ond tiald collected insects, and/or (iii) cornparin[) of 
llro Iirborstory colony with i~scrlf ovor limo with respect to ill- 
sect's growlh and reproductiorr. 
For Cl~ilo rearing nt ICRISAT Canter, tho quality of tho in- 
sects roarud on artificial tliat is ~rionitorcd tlrrough tho pu l~s l  
nliiss nnd tueundity of chtlult fcn~nlul; in obcli gcncrotion. Pupal 
rlilhss clnrl ogas laid by the adult fcrnalo of tho field collcctcd 
lrisocts aro recorded. Similar obs~~rvations oro also rocordod 
ftom tlie insects rcurod on nrtilicial diot in cach generation. 
t h e  niale and funrnlu pupal moss illid fecundity of tho adult 
fomale of fiold collected insccts and in any of tho goncrations 
do not differ si~nif icsntly (Tabla 3). I-lowevet in  somo cases. 
larvae and pupae look hoaltlricr on artificial diat. 
Tablo 3. Pupal mass and fecundity o f  C. partellus f r o m  
f ie ld  collected and laboratory-roared insects 
- 
Pupal nlitss (mg) Numbor of lurlilo 
__ _._. -_. . -. _ _  .. ,. . -..---. .-. -- 
Gorieration EQU batch- Eo061 
Mala F ernalo osjfemale female 
--. _. . .  . . .  _. ._ .- -__ -_ -__ .-.---.-. . ..--I- - --..- 
F iald collected 60.0 122.0 11 .O 560 
Li~boriitory-rearad GI 68.7 1 19.2 11.5 525 
L~iboratory -roored C4 69.3 11 7.8 10.5 67 5 
Lobori~tory-roared G6 62.6 128.3 12.0 800 
ST: .h 2.02 : I  5.25 0.5 :t 28.8 
CV (",,) 14 13 15 12 
Mau Produotion ol Spaltad Slum Borer 
Fig. 7. Storaee of Chilo egos at low tcmperaturo to delay 
hatching 
6. Production 
Use of work schedule and forward plannlno related 
to tho utilizolion of rosaurcos is rnquirctl to produc~ 
sufficionl number of inrccts nt desired rrme. This require8 
(i) crrntinuous exnrnination of each step in production lo reduce 
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niado in i t  at iegular,jnter.vals. W l ~ i t o  qlycine papor (25 x 80 
cni) is wrnpped around this co'oe at tho t ima of moth .releaso. 
Two IsVC snucors (25.5 cm dinmetcr) intornally fiwod wil l1 
~nosrluito nut irru firtud 011 but11 ontls ot tho cylirldcr (Fi0. 5). 
i .  
Fi0. 5. . ~ v i p o s i l i o n  caOu for C. par/~.llus. 
Fifty pairs of moths oro releasod i n  each oviposition 
cage. A female lays an average o f  10-12 egg masses (500- 
600 eggs) over n porioct o f  4 dnys, the mitximum being 
loid on tho glycino popor t l~ rounh tho holon In  l l lu  cage. 
Ttiu glycino paper is roplaced daily wi th a frcsh ono without 
disturbing tho moths inside. Maximum eggs aro lnid when 
the moths are fad w i th  water only (though honey. sucrose, 
end glucose were also tosted). 
4. 6. Storage of eggs 
Thc: freshly laitj ogg messos ero ycl low in i'.OlC~l~r and 
tttu colnur clrangcs wi th embryo devclopmcnr. Tho c g ~ s  
turrr into 'blackl.rcsdf stngi: on  the f i f th rlay aftcr laying. 
O n c ~  at this rtagc. thoy hatch within 24 t~rs. For riormsl 
embryonic devclopmcnt and uniform hutchin(9, tho c ~ j g s  are 
kept u n d o  hlgh humidity (>807',). This IS ac.t:~eved by 
p l a c i n ~  watcr in o plostic bccket wt th a 11d and keeping 
tho glycina paper hung on u rod (Fig. 6). Room ti?mporrrturo 
is maintaind at 26 1°C. Thcsu Corrditions onsurc* tho 
unilorm hatching of tho ogys o n  tho 6th day i ~ f t c r  Iay~ng. 
Fig. 6. Storage of Chilo cuus laid en ulycinu pcper 
days earlier than females. However sox ratio is 1:1, From 
each jar about 76-80 motlis emoroo over a poriod of 10 days 
(Flo. 3). 
4. 4. Moth col leot lon 
A vacuum cleaner attached to a PVC pipe with multiple 
varlous outlets is used to colloct tho moths (Fig. 4). A 
bifurcating floxiblo tube is fixed to tho outlet, which torminbtes 
n l  tho mouth of n half cut plastic bottle. Tho l id of t l lu 
moll1 co l loc t in~ plastic bottlo is fitted will1 n poir~tod lube, 
while the bottom lras few holes of 1-2 mm. A circular 
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pieco of foam is  fixed a t  tho baso o l  this bottle ond it is 
attaclicd to tho lralf cut plastic bottle at tho timu of moth 
collection. As thu vacuum clenner is s w i t c l ~ ~ d  on, air is 
sucked througli tho ontiy l~olus of tho moth cclllcctiny bottles. 
With this suctiori, moths aro collected in tho bottles, which 
can bo replaced with a fresh one after a spacifiod number 
of molhs ilro collccted. With the help of two collection 
bottles, male and female moths are collected separately 
(m~ los  beinn sm~l ler in sixe wit11 dark forewings and smaller 
pointed abdomcn) and transferred to the bviposition cage. 
Air suction can be regulated to allow smooth collection of 
mollis without darnagi~lg them. This devico of moth collection 
helps l o  collect motlrs quickly in a short rirne and also 
orevonts moth oscopc. During l l iu ponk pur~cld of n~o lh  
emergence, about 8000 moths con be collected r l i t~ ly  within 
two hours by three loboratory techriicians. 
4. 5. Oviposition 
An oviposition cage consisb of an OpQn cylinder (25 
cm high and 25 cm diameter) mado of gslvrnised irnn wire 
net of 36 mm oponings. Tho cylindrical shopo is rnrdo by 
joining tho onds of tho not piccu, A thin goorgetto cloth 
is fixed around this cylinder and uniform holcs (6 mm) are 
S. L. Tonmlr, and I(anuvo f. Nwunzu Mars Rod uotlon of Spottod Stem dorrr 
4. 3. Larval rearing 
Tho diut in  ooch jar is inoculated wi th surf,icc. sterilized. 
b l a ~ k l l o i ~ t l  stago (rcildy to  lriltctl within 24 111s) eggs. 
Ttro whitn ~ l y c i n o  paper conlsinin(j r?bo\~t 100 orlgs is placed, 
ill t l ~ o  diut througlr o rluedlu (Fig. 2). Etjfj ir~oculation is 
carried out under the laminar flowhood to avoid ctzntamihction. 
Tho jars ore then covered wi th a sterile cloth and a lid.. 
The cerrtral portion (7.5 cm dia.) of the lid IS  fired with; 
a 80 qauze brass rnesh. Thesc jars ilrc kr:pt in datk for- 
2-3 days, by w l ~ i c t i  time tho oggr l>atcli ant1 th(! larvae, 
sotllo on  tho diet. Tho <,jlycina paper. nccdle and the c lo t t~ .  
nro romnvod and ttw j:lrs aro shllted l o  tho Inrvol rnaiinn 
room. 
I n  t l ~ c  larval roiir!Cn roorn, ternpcri~lurc IS maintiltntd at 
28 + 1' C. relative humidity at 60-702; ond 12 hrs light. 
Lorval and pupal stages orc completed i n  rlro die!. Thi: adult 
crnargencu starts 26 days after o(jg ~nuculdtion and r:r)ntinu~S 
for aha111 10 di~ys.  Mrtjority of tho i~clulrs ( ::.95", ) cvnorye 
witlrur tlus fwriotl. Ftnurgcncu of nrnlu n r t j t l ~ ~  r.t.:rt!; 2 to 3 
Fig 2. Diet inoculation wilt) 'black hoad' stago Chilo uggs 
S. L. Tanrjb and Kanayo F. Nwrnze Moms Product~on 01 Spoiled Slam Borer 
&nri,rgino niala and femalc moth-, ilrO collectod and relensed 
( in 1: l  rotio) for ovlposilion. Tlia o ~ r j  mosses aro surface 
iitt!rilicott I)y clipping tlicrn in lO1,'; formaldotrydo for 2 min 
i r ~ l t l  w;lsliin(j tl1e111 t t~o rc r~ r~ l t~ l y  wit11 clistillc?il w:~ter end uru 
irsccl to stiitt 1Iro itrsci:~ c i r l~uru 011 urtificial dint. 
4. nosoarch ond deve lop~ner r t  of rearing techniques 
4. 1. Irtsect diet 
Tlrc si~ccossful forni r r l~ l ion of un  ~ r t i l i c i a l  diet sllould 
bu bnsod on o sound, basic untlarslir~i~lirrg of insect nutrition, 
1110 cllerriical comp.,rition of tho iirsrtct's natural food, and 
tllo k r i nw ldd~o  of ilr tirtbilot nntl feeding bolisviou~~. T t r ~  
selectir~ri of an insect diet clepcntl.; on  tho purpose of rotrirrg, 
rrunbbor of inoocts t o  be roilrurl, iiv.rilnbility, and co t t  of tho 
Ir~ilretlients. Tho princip31 req.rircm>nIs i n  tor mu la tin^ n diet 
ntu : (i) i t  must 1)e ptryeically and/or cl icmici~l ly attractive 
to st:rnuluto tho irrsoct to  faocl urr inn unfamiliar food (ii) 
i t  must possess all tito ojrontial nulrionts it1 ba l~ncc t l  
proparlion lor norm11 growlt~.  tluv~lupnicnr. and roproduction. 
uni l  (iii) i t  mSJst bs fro3 fruni ~l i icrobial conteniination. 
The first artificial cliol usod l o  renr C, p3rle/li1s i r i c l ~~dod  
cosoin, !]li~cosc, st111 mlxturo, ycnst, cholino cl\lorido, cholestcrol, 
conc, cullrrln~c, le3f lector, itg'lr, n r ~ t l i y l  paraban and watcr 
(Pant el 01.. 1960). Clintte~ ji et a / ,  (1963) rearod C. parteltiis 
o n  il whont germ b ~ s e d  dict wt~ ic l r  was carlicr used by 
Kcnstcr acid Hatrcndoif (1 905) for r o n r i n ~  Zeadiatraea grendio- 
selle. Ttio major bronktl irnt~gll  i n  nr.lsn rearing o l  C. partcllia 
ciltlro will1 t l iu rrso of Kal)uli gram based dict (Dan0 et do. 
1970) w:ricli roquirod tlra loost ~r~rn iber  nnrl rc?adily available 
diet ii1gredieri1s. EVUI sicrcu, o 1ii111)Oor of t l i o l ~  IrilVO I)OUIB 
i~secl i n  India by  deleting, adding. or clrongino tho quantity 
of ono or other in~red icn ts  (Tablo 1 and 2). 
The diet used at ICRISAT Ccntcr is given i n  Tebto 2 
(Tdnojii nnd Leusctiner, 1985). A l l  tl ia ingrt!dionts (exccpt 
sorglirrm loaf pavdder) ore lo;~lly nv~i l i lb lo.  For sorgliurn 
loaf powdor. Orocn loovas ot 35-40 days' o ld plants 
o f  suscepriblo cullivars (e. O. CSH 1 or CSV 11) aro collsclud, 
wiisllud end driod. Tho dfiod lo~vo!? i I tQ  ground nrrd rutocl.:vud 
befora use in t l ie diet. 
rab1e I .  D l w a  u n d  for r w b r l ~ q  <. p?:l.r!,~r In ina I a l m r a ~ o r )  
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rmurcnnar l l r i l )  
Al l  tl ic ir~!ltuciiont!; (Ttlblu 2 )  c!xcnt~t r l ~ t !  sor~~hurn  luaf 
powder. aclirr. iinrl formaltlekyr!a ;]re t,!enc!ud Inr 1 min. in  
ttn clectr~c blcndor. Sorgtium Icrlf powdt?t 1s soakrd in  2 I of 
Warm Water (70°C) ontl b lcr~Jcd for 3 mcn, A ~ a r  IS I)nrleJ i n  1,s I 
o f  water, cooled to  40°C anti polrri:tl rn tl:c bl~:r~~ler.Fo~maldetrydr 
in finally addctl :.ncl all tho c o n s t ~ l u ~ r ~ t s  nit! blerrc!cd for 3 
mirr. Tlro dlut is lhcn ~)c)irrc!tl lrrtn t lw 1 l cnl>;lclly plastic 
contninnrs Aboilt 300 tlint i s  poirrutl 11.1 c?acfi ~ ~ n t a i r t c r ,  
w t i i c l ~  is s i r l l i c i ~~n l  Inr 100 I a~v i ic  to tlevrlop sirccessfully. 
$. L. lansju and Kpr~rryo F. Nwrnzr Mar* P~oUuctton of Skoilra Srorrl Borer 
or rimy be modifiad l o  suit tl io spbcific bohaviour 
,not1 rurluirelnunts of vi~riotts ~ r o w t l l  sto00s. 
cAnlNQ MANAGEMENT OF C. yirrtellus 
The niairr objective o f  rearing C. psrteNus o n  artificial 
diot UI ICRISAT Center is t o  ensure field inlostoction of 
ao r \ l l ~u~ i i  l i i r ~ t s  to screen lor slunl Iwrur rusistanco. Screonina 
for ctenl borer rosistii~rco is ci~rriocl out during 1110 rainy 
(.Juno . Oclobor) and post-rainy (Otnber-Marclr) seasons. I n  
rracli soason, artificial infostntirrn is dono in about 3 Ila area 
camprising 400.000 plants. Each plant i s  infosted w i th  
7 to  11 l irst instsr Iarvao at 15 t o  20 days' o ld  seedlings. 
I t  ilnplios that al l  the infestations must be completed 
wi t l l i t i  n poriud of 10 to 15 days orid sullicient larvae should 
be produced during this period. 
2. Design o f  the rea r i ng  l obo ra to ry  
Tho dosign of tho roorina loborntory slroultl provido 
reliable orrvironrnental conlrol (tenipori~trrru, Iiumidity, and l ia l~t) ,  
and nroinrain goad Iiygionic cclnditions (air l l ow  and v tn t i -  
lotion). Tho roaring laboratory ill ICnlSAT Ccntsr (Fig.1) 
has on independent air cor id i~ ioning $yslom 6nd tlia cnviron- 
manta1 conditions can bo regulated i n  epch room. Ecch 
room has 4 thermostat, hydrostat. und timers whic l i  regulate 
temperature, humidity, end light respectively. 
Floors, walls and ceiling are washable and leak-proof. 
thus avoiding invasion by  ants, lizards and otlior unwented 
craaturos wl. ich may interfere w i th  rearin(l. Tho water outlets 
rrd also f l ~ t o d  w i th  screen niosli to iivoicl entry o f  sucll 
creatures. To prevent microbial cirntaminotion, all tlre niateriels 
used i n  tho Irlboratory ero s~r f i tCo storilizecl i n  sodium 
t lyp~cl l lor i to solution (commsrcial grndo 6-8% conc.) and 
transferred from one room to anotliet through sorvicu windows 
(Fi0.1.). Usucl diet containers and oviposition c o ~ o s  aro 
illso sliifted to the washing oroa through scrvicc! windows. 
T l ~ o  storillzation room, larval roorinu rooms and ovipnsition, 
coon1 uro provided w i th  sop3roto exlinust fans to minirn~zu 
air clrcullltiorr across rooms. . , . .  
r i p  I. IJY out plan of Tnnust norrlng I.ntwrrtury 1t ICIIISAT Cent.# 
3. Establ ishment of i nscc t  co lony  
The first step i n  startinu arj inscct cultura 1s to l i ~ v o  
disease free and genetically diverse parental stock. To start a 
Chiloculturn, field pdpulation of grown up 1i;rvre nnd pupaears 
collected and kept In plastic contai:icrs alnna wl th  sorghum 
stenls. The plasric coliteiners aro 0 1  1 lltro (I) cij(>nc.ity (1 1 cm 
diametor and 13.5 cnr Iici(lltt) aritt tho c ~ n l r i t l  polliar1 of 
l id  (7.5 crn diarno~t!~) IS llxud w11l1 80 ynuzu brass mesh. 
This provides irlr ~ i t c u l i ~ t ~ i ? n  and prevents larval ascape. The 
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Mass Production of Spotted 
Stem Borer, Chi10 partellus 
Swinhoe on Artificial Diet 
S. L. TANEJA AND KANAYO F. NWANZE 
Mnlus ruarlnq 1s thu productiori of insccte i n  numbers 
per generation cxcoeding ton thousand to ono million times 
the mean prodr1ctlvity of tho native fcmiilu population 
(Chambers. 1977). Insects aro reared for tlio benofit of 
marlkind (~~ l kwor rn ,  lroncy bee, lac tnsccts ctc.), and'or for the 
rosearch in  the field of physiology, ccology, (.jonctics and 
insect conlrol tochniilucs. Rearing of irisucls 1s rctrluiretl for 
insoct~ctdo test~ri!~. h o r m ~ n e  ilnd ~,hcromono man~~~uln t ion ,  
b i o l o ~ ~ c a l  control, Iiost-plant resistance, malt! stcril~z,l~ion. 
and gonotic ongineerintl 
o f  resources fot the product~on id insects of stan(lard quality 
to  meet tho resenrcti goals (Singti arid A j t~by .  1985). 
Ttiere arc seven olcmentr af IRM: ohjcctives, estilbllshment 
o f  insect colony, design of tho rearing lirbnrdt~rv, research 
and development of techniques, rnsourccs, qualtly control, 
and nrnductian. Al l  these ulaments far cconomic mass 
proctuclion of spotted stem borcr, Chila pnrtellcrs Swinhae. 
arc discused i n  this clii~plor. Tcclrn~qucs lor rearing 
C. pmlallulr may oleo be usetf to roar ott~trr lepidopterous 
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